Alumni After May 2018

Following graduation, ECU alumni account emails will transition from PirateID@students.ecu.edu to PirateID@ecualumni.ecu.edu.

For more information on how to access ECU Alumni Email Accounts click here.

Alumni after May 2018 will be able to utilize their PirateID and Passphrase to continue to login to Handshake.

If alumni have trouble signing into their ECU account or remembering their Passphrase contact:

- ECU Help Desk at 252-328-9866 or 1.800.340.7081
- For self-service reset visit: https://pirateid.ecu.edu/
- For more information visit: https://itcs.ecu.edu/services/accounts-passwords/ecu-passphrase/

Alumni Before May 2018

1. Alumni before May 2018 will need to request access by visiting: https://app.joinhandshake.com/register or visit career.ecu.edu and scroll to the bottom under Alumni (Before 2018) then click the “Click here to register” button

2. From this page, click “Student/Alumni” then type East Carolina University (spelled out)

3. Fill out the information requested then check the agree to the Terms of Service

4. Click “Create Account”

5. Alumni will be reviewed and given access within 1-5 business days